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I'lle old I'hiuaoh.-, built their
pyramids to endure forever; but
long ufter those mighty piles of
stone have peri-he I, the charactci

whichthe builders wrought for
themselves will still exist. 1 he
most enduring work of mortal is
tlie creation of eh irncter. It outlastst hi > old earth and the stars.
The character that now is will be
foiover.only purilied and perfectedfor perpctuity.

If men gave as much heed to
their pcrsot-.nlilicK as to their purses,they wouhi he richer for two
world s.

Character, after all, is a byproduct.It is one of those re
suits that arc best achieved l>y
indirection. The seeker aftercharacter is likely to orow

morbid, introspective, hypersensitiveand petty The holiest per
sons arc not those who arc most
concerned about their own holiness.The best way to attain
greatness llnences and strength
of character, is to devote one's
self to the hi * hscrviec of hnmanity,to ihe pursuit of noble ideals
and to sweet thoughts of ('iod.
Here applies in a peculiar sense
the words of the wise Teacher
whose utterances always havo
deeper meaning than at tirst appears,"Seek ye lii^t the kinj*doinof (iod and his ri^hteousnevs
and those things slndl be added to
you."

Hvery day contains its peculiar
portion of character-building material.
A kingly character i> tho best

crown.

Character is what a man is as

God sees him. There is no sham
or pretense about it:it is what itis,
and in tho realm of pure spirits,it
so appears for the reading of all.
Souls stand stark n iked always lie
fore God and His celestial train
How silly and futile, in the light
of this burning truth, seem tali of
our miserable pretenses and subterfugesoy which we seek to ap
pear before men what we really
are not.

Garfield is credited with a brilluntepigram, full of truth,
''Character is the product of 11a
turc and nurture.

Every crop may be blighted by
tho adverse conditions except the
growing of characters, and they
thrive best under worst adversity.

Into Daiuo (trandy's scales a

man may fairly throw, for his
own benefit, his lineage, his bank
account, his social standing, his
looks and his reputation. But in

the scale- ofGodonly his character
weighs, lie passes then for actuallyhis true worth, and one of
the surprises of the great day of
:evcaliogs will be the people, who,
like bad peanuts have big shells
and little kernels, and the others
whose outward estate is mean but
whoso souls are.large and synimet
rical.
Any lot is big enough to grow

a great life in.

Suppose, for a single hour, all
men were to appear in the eyes of
one another cxactlv as they appearin the sight of God. What
a terrible hour of judgment that
wouldjjbc to most of us. IIo-v
some luge w nil ! -how small,
some proper would show hideous,
some proud wo.dd show debased,
some lowly would show noble,
some poor would show millionairesin spirit, some humble
would show kings and queens.
J'ho question is rather a stimu
lating one to ask ones self, "How

' Mil ~~- -,-THiiMi'.l

I llU » havr< ihn
tmlij fieu ilia ».;s H vvii! -«e i«it In
lhi) tll-.y t { liulitine&ti'* Matty
thole be who would cone thr mgh
such u t _at gloriously' but tiioslof
us arc conciou" of unlovely spots
in our characters which \vc would
prefer to hide.

Characters of the divinost soi t
can always bo built with the tools
and materials right at hand.

So,v an net and you reap ahao
it; sow a habit and you reap a

character : sow a character and
you reap a doatiny..Thackery.

Groat occasions do not mako
heroes of cowards; they simply
unveil them to the eyoH of men.

Silently aud imperceptibly, as wo

walk or sleep, we grow strong or

we grow weak, and at last some
crisis shows us what we have
Income. .Cannon Wcscolt.

To care more tor appeal uncos
than for character is to regard
the caskitabove its jewels.

Robbed The Depository.
Negro Enters Monroe's Institution. Misti ial in case of ConstableBivins, on Trial

for Manslaughter.
I

bpcciui It) The Observer.
Monroe, Aug. o..The sickness

and deuth of late Esq, K.J .Krim-
minger has kept the medical do-
positnry at this place closed. lie
was the depositor at.d the volume
of business did not justify the
employing of a clerk. Wnon
ever it was necessary to till a prescriptionduring the last fow wccl-s
the county treasu er opened Iho \
doors long enough to till the pre enption.When he opened to
wait on a customer he saw at a

glance that he hud received a

visit during closing hours. There
were a few vacant places on the
shelves, and a few bottlos had
been misplaced or overturned,
1'his attracted his attention ut once
and a little investigation showed
that some of the finest brands of
wino and whiskey had been stolen

JHo kept the matter quiet and an

extra policeman was pet on to
watch for the thief. For -icvoral
night?, nothing was seen of him,
but last night the policeman was
called on to arrest a negro whom
ho carried to the jail aud locked
up. Upon his return he found
that, early as it was, the bold
thief had broken the window pane
on the fiont, lifted the sash and
entered. lie evidently worked
hurriedly, too, for though he
took more this time, he was not
so careful to se'ect hut he did not
take any of the cheap whiskey or

wine. The wholo thing was managedwith sufficient skill to show
that the thief is no new hand at
the business. The depository is
on the square within a few 'yards
ot an electric light.and ho made
this last entry btfore midnight
within two hundred yards of the
police station,
The case of Constable Bivins

has been on trial for a whole day,
the jury being out about three
hours, made it a mistrial. It
will be recalled that one morning
while Mr. Bivins was near the depota negro jumped from an incomingtraiiV and^started to run
Mr. Bivins understood that ho
had been stealing a ride and start

... :» ... » .*.
v-w 111 imiKiiit to itrioMi uio negro.
Mr. Hivins commanded him to
halt and firc<l a Dumber of shots
while running after the negro,
who um seen to throw his hand to
his side and to fall. When finally
caught he was found to ho wound
ed and later on ho died as as result
of this wound. The charge
against Mr. Bivins was finally
made manslaughter.
When a fish takes in the early

worm i* is apt to got in a moss.
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A Living !,
Monument. ;

I£ we \Vcrc lo assemble all
those who have been cured of i
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day be in their graves had i

not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful jheart specific, they would populatea large city. (

What a remarkable record.
a breathing, thinking, moving I
monument, composed of human
lives,.that for which every
other earthly possession is sacrificed.(
The Miles Medical Co. re- jccive thousands of letters from

these people like the following: t
"I fo< 1 indebted to tlio Pr. Miles'

Heart «'ure t'..r n>y lite. 1 desire to call
tho attention of others suffering as I
dUl to thla remarkable rcm« dy for tlio
heart. For n long time I had suffered ,from shortness of bronlh after any 1
little exertion, palpitation of the heart;
and at times terrible p;iln In tho repion
of the heart, so serious that I feared
that I would some time drop dead upontiie street. One diy I n 1 one of yourcirculars. and hnnicdint'-ly went to
my drUKK'st and pu:; h.i '- d two hottiesof the Heart t'ure. and took It 1uncording to dire-Mions. with the
r>-sult that 1 uin < ut:r«-!y enred. Slnej t
t'aen I never miss nil epportu ilty to
r 'eommend tl is r> re <!y to r. y fr < nds l
wlio have heart tror.i l- : lr. i art 1 am
a tr.svcllMr udve-t -rau,t. fur I am t
widely known in this locality."

J. H. IIOWMAN. N
Msnnpor of Lebanon Democrat. ,iNashville, Trim. "

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 1
ycur ciruar-ivt. v/ho will ou.tranteo that
the f'-st bottle will benefit. If it fails ^
he will refund your money. ,

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
a

JOHN E. WELSH,'
I1ENTIST.

I jannastet*. S C. a

22^"' Oflioe in rear of Funder- J
bnrk Pilarmacy. *

July 1, 1905. 1

UNIVERSITY :
OF KoaiH CAROLINA i,
17HS)-1005*

Head of State's Educational .System,
1) E I' A It T M E N T S.

Collegiate, Engineering,
Clrudua'e, J.aw,

c.vetliciiie Pharmacy,
Library contains 43,00*1 Volumes, iNew water works, electric lights, »

central heating system. New
dormitories, gymnasium, fV. M. C, A. huildlng, (

007 STUI)KNTS tb> INSTRUCTORS.
The Fall term begins .

ISept. 11,1903. Address 1

Francis I' Y nahlr, President, *

CiiAi'ti. HILL, N. C. *

Foley's Honey and Tat' 1
for children.saft ,sure. No opiate*. e

-Clubbing1
Payable Strictl;

THE LEDGER (twice a we

JOURNAL (twice a week) o

THE LEDGER (twice a wee

TON NEWS and COURIE

year for

THE LEDGER and The SC
TOR one year for

THE LEDGER, The ATLJ
SOUTHERN CULTIVATE

THE LEDGER (twice a we<

CONSTITUTION (three tin

TIIE LEDGER (twice a wee

WORLD (three times a weel

THE LEDGER, ATLANTA
and FARM, one year for

Positively Cannol

* " ! iTI fH| TV I

< TM/M i t V ! !V N*1 h i

A btiy t <h >. !' .i! U ... ...

njj a Sorelield'. A eii> < -p p.s»
*©tl liy null aa id.

'4\ our t»in looks km,! | \ ('o\v,hub
"Yep, ilint's the kind \v phu t?d,"replied I lie huh.
44lt don't l »ok like , u w |. t

uore than n luilf crop," s.iul thinlychap.
4'Nope: we don't expel t< ; the

anddord ocis the oilier half," re

orted lie > ourg-tcr
The Htrifti^cr hebiluted a uioin>ntand then ventured:
4iYou are not very tin from u

fool, are you, my hoif
44Nope, not iiu re'n ten feel,"

aid the hoy, and the city chap
iiorod on.

NO FALSF CLAIMS
The proprietors of Foley's

Ioney and Tar d«» not advertise
his as a ".sure euro for consuinpion."They do not elnitn it will
aire this dread complaint in mlaoeedetses, but do positively
insert that it v. ill cure in iIn; cm
ior stages and never fails to «ji\'e
:o in fort mid relief in the wor-t
uses. Foley's I Ioney and Tar is
vilhnut doubt ilit* «irt*iilest throat
n I lung n inedy. Rffuso subIitn11s. Sold by Funderhurk
'harm any.

uN.»w, boys,"' said lito Sunday
choo! tuicher. addressing the
ovenile class, "cm either of you
ell me anything about (iood
<Yui»ivr'
"Yes, ma'am, lean." replied

be boy at the f >ot of the class.
'He was the fellow what done the
lousework for Robinson Crusoe."
-Chicago Journal.

two bottles cured m ai
"J was troubled with kidney

omplaint for about two years,"
writes A. M. Davis, of Ml. Sterl
ng, la., "hut two bof'les of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a
lermanent cure." Sold by Kt-inlerburkPharmacy.

It matters not how smart a man

i, some day be will bump up
[gainst another man who is just a

iltle smarter.

This would be a drv old world
f there wcra nothing but wisdom
m tap.

Ratesyrin Advance.

ck) and the ATLANTA
r»

lie year lor ^1.7

:k) and THE CHARLES
,R (twice a week) one

$1-75

)UTJIERN CULTIVA$' -75

VNTA JOURNAL and

>R, all three one year for $2.oc

2k) and The ATLANTA
ics a week) one year for $2.oc

:k) and The NEW YORK

k) one year for $2.oc

V JOURNALand HOME
$2,OC

t Send on Credit.

T. S. CARTER,

Pub. Ledger.
f
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jl AVcgclable PreparationforAs %
ij similatin^ ihcFoocIanclllcoiila- "> .

ling ihc Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Chect fulnessand Rest.Conlains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
TstOT >»AJi C OTIC .

JtHtpeofOM !>/MKUElPtTCMER
I\myJ.ut .

! sftx.S.vuur ' 1| rfi
I lirt/ull.' Snlli .gSl'.Uc .Wf/ t ^

JV-p(*nni,tt - >
iti Ctiriivtic 4-. lefc * A

'IIS/TH.»//t ,jQwfifd Df^Vil.vi«r/y.v/ f/etVK '
;/

A perfect Hcmcdy forConslipnlion,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea gWorms .Convulsions .Feverish1ness nndLoss OF Slef.s* \
Jl Facsimile Signature oT

6&^:F£tTflr.

H EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Vfc ...

H >s- J.C i i Mlliot i: ,

i, S. t

IUhIiI iioo phono Ni> 1 s7. t il'u c,
Davis llinMliur. earn*'" M ii ! I
Dutiltipstreets; bin i.« N«72

Will practice in l> »th l i ni :

county of IjHik:*'.!*'* r. \ 11« . «*ii!: r 1

j Ua.y or nic;h will r . -r nrc 'Imillion
J an. Id, l'.io > II.

| NOTICE.
I lit* in Mini of comity < ononis.

sionet s in thoii- meelino Monday i.
fftissed a resolution to the client *
that hereafter no in u -hat in
lj.ine.istei'eoniit \ w .: »>c paid for1 1lrii lino an i txuesl uuh - ii mi

po^>itilc to «;ot the coroner, and
then the magistrate inu-t con,; v

with tin) law hy t-ecnr in- itiidavi' fromthree ciliz u.s ..! the immediatecomuinnit y that it i- in-,
portunl ti»m 1 an mono*! he liel I in

the particular ea*»u under c.msido:
.

1
s

atton. M (J t-iardnor.
Count v Super visnt.

j Notice.
My regular olli e days \\ !! .Sat 1

upJr.ys and ftrst Motulo.s. \!l oilier '

dayyi.u will ti m1 mo :ii my ollie.e (
near 11 i1: (' <1 p >t \V»il keep school ^
looks a-. Ii t i i Hi *cs an . nl l> jfhnl '
In wait oil you any day <ii the week. !

WMMo've,
< i». S ipt. f ATilue ition

Jan I'l, l!)n">
kw. sw.+ m»»OTRiSlt7xc»

MONEY TO LOAN i
.

1 have ti 'tile arrangement wn
lenders of money m New Y ri; ' ;.t\,
with wl an ! am ul':e to nej.'oti tel . :
seemed hy !i :sl moi Ijtaxe o: oi.p.o\..'
cotton thriiis, at ? | ei cut inter:
repayable in annual i; stallim ntj nf
live \enr-. >To I r >ki* m;e or "orntn:
Hioil ohai'tf I Oil V a i e lMMIa !
ehai'u'e f< r a? e i ci m t ill

It K WY1.IK,
j n uv o i .u 111 s\ 11o r i vq y '! f i i t

Winthrop College Scholarship
, and Entrance Examination, j,

Tt-e exainin .lion for tin- aw.-ud i.f.
vacant ««Hh» i»r«l»i|la SVintlimp t ul j
lege and f*>r the ndmis-don of nmv sin '

den's will I e li lil .»i iln enmity t ouit
Hon.se on Friday. Ju'y 7lh at II a. m.
ApplieantH roust not he losr* t'luu ftf'"teen .yeats ol a*?e \V Ik-ii s; liolaisliijis
are vacated after July 7t!i, they \\ «i.
be awarded to those in tiring the hf^ s
e-t a* « rage t this exam;-mtion prov i
deal they meet the conditions govern- '

I n : I he award. A ppl io.iiit for eliol -

aishii s should write to I'le-idei,.
» Johnson bofo o t' e exnimn-u >n lr

cli hi ship i xuiuii at ion IiIim.Us.
Sclioiaishipa are worth

ftte tuition The next anpglon will |
open Septenii.er ltd. ifUi-i For fume <

information and en' dogu address
I're I) B Johnaoit,

,Ko :k Hill, S <i
mxuA i.tftiuwuiw wiriir Jivnn.

Notice t*> li*-' I 'it hi it'
I will hold all hhjik'hN in the |

county. Phono to m\ r< sulencn !
at Plesi-nnt I Jill for n:o when :
noetletl.

\. Montgotnot y Ca-kny,
oyit. 20.tf

*
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iASfOllift
For Infants; and Children;

'hs Kind You Have
Always friugiff

/.?

Bears tfio & %/£/ M>
Signature //yi"

of /f A t?/ ft ir

f. |jn6 in
^ Use

for Over
Thirty \ears

bfll h ifIIIA
t«c ornr.ua towMNV- mtw voon city.

sr' r3

j. E. siUILEDSE, Dentist,
Ln" cus icr, 5. C.

W-'iiv i, ; li ere it', iloosn't p'i.V,
:v.. from this ti.no

itMuvfei t:tio sit icily cash.

?. <ble
jrokl Filling $1.50

i!;- ni Filling 75 ctH.
(' - in ut lolling 75 ct

!'i KH! It IM.ATK,
i.i m I <»f Icetii $12.00
nor nvi lower s- t $25.50

\7- ' itrices are strictly
> v. rk ilnne except

»: - ( ; i4i security.
j, t, RUiLEBGE, Dentist.

A'/,')' FOSTUlt.
IHarney at Laiv,
LANOASTKR, S. C.

; SC' j ;| , i ..p. !a| j y .

i.'. >. ..V .-X»»

::.iii 3 :UP Xtion
PAYS LAU(IK 1)1 VIDKN 1)S !
VOl' i i :i ,1'acti ii lui-iino.ss <»ilif.vtiiii >\ tiiiiitt'o satOfactlon.

.> % « « ii-> V'l I I li; !|l»'
ik K-t practical; il.oy have no niporin h[nslrn. tion ^,;v i is Itr«t nlust>. No
>» licr lov ino-s n 1 l.-m*-" T r I o' Ior tulfatitaio>. J'" "«-r now on I propum
01 a liinlutivn si . n. Oni' lmU'Iuh!.';.
try in ilmivi: .1 :,H Hi i>* > »> we
1nve -i-lri L .1 odiv.U.iliey urn in
in? itious Wo ollor special rata*
Mticfe it's (!. <inc-4 CoMo^o

Columhtu. S C.
i\uo. 2l», 101 >4 if.

KIBHI jSEfl§E§
are the most fatal of all diaeases.
CflS %¥'$ KIDNEY QuRE h *
e yLSfa i $ Oiisranlcad Ram;<dv
cr money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emlrientphysicians as the best for
['lidncy and Bladder trouble

PRICE roc. a.ad $1.00.

L .&LE . A- CilliMKlt
KAII.V'A V

r-.'t i «lliio in flli'rt May 28, I
ej ? Huutluj }

si - HOUND.
ijV 1 »Hii<:s»ste'. 0 30 n m 3 45 pmIiV Fori 1 utvn, »i 40 a id 1 15 p m1 v BsiHtffv: vli'le 5 -VI a in 4 30 p id
LvJilehburg, 7 o5 » m 4 45 {> inAt ; hesU ' " :*o o »» 6 16 p mAr <?hi\r>(>U( Ho '! 1» i* »>i 7 (HI p in
M Uolumloa, S<» Bio 15 a in

K A.i i i'xi UNI/.
li\ Colr.Mil.'i i. So II ('» 05 h in 3|0pmf,v < 'haviir. r , S ii K »'05 atn 0 Op p id
l.v OhPHio, 9 (HIn m 5 15 p mI v /Cii l; -sir,:, 04o a ni H 30 p idLv Baacoravlllo, 0 >0 a m 8 46 p in'. v F<>rt louvn 10 00 <i id 8 58 p m\i Lao >..-:« ! lo 30 u in 0 15 p id

i ON NIC HON;-.
In s! r- oi. lifcin, -eelmnni himIiii.liiia «' '<»i i nwerlorn railway*.

I.an Southern Hallway.
A 1". .V> i.irilF., A '*t TrallleLKKOY 4l'KIN«-»A

l*r'is*t and rralllo .Managor.
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